
Although per sonal data in the coun try are well pro tected by com pa nies’ com pli ance
mech a nisms un der the cur rent Data Pri vacy Act (DPA), the Philip pines will still be
mov ing for “ad e quacy coun try” sta tus ac cred i ta tion un der the new EU Gen eral Data
Pro tec tion Reg u la tion (GDPR) law, the holy grail in data pri vacy pro tec tion, to boost
its sta tus as lead ing global des ti na tion of per sonal data.
Na tional Pri vacy Com mis sioner Ray mund E. Li boro said they have started get ting
con sen sus and the last per son they con sulted was the late Se na tor Edgardo An gara,
au thor of the 21st cen tury DPA law.
“His mes sage to us was to ‘push for it’,” Li boro said. So far, EU has al ready granted
“ad e quacy sta tus” on 12 coun tries un der the GDPR, which will take e� ect this Fri day,
May 25.
The late Se na tor was set to de liver a key note at the In ter na tional Data Pro tec tion
Con fer ence in Oc to ber this year where he was sup posed to pitch for the coun try’s po -
si tion for ac cred i ta tion un der the GDPR.
GDPR pro vides for very strin gent rules and penal ties for vi o la tors of il le gal and abuse
in the trans fer of per sonal data of EU cit i zens. The GDPR has re placed the old EU Data
Pro tec tion Di rec tive 95/46/EC. GDPR now cov ers the en tire 28 EU mem ber states for
the pro tec tion of all EU cit i zens.
With the ab sence of the “coun try sta tus” cer ti � ca tion, Li boro said com pli ance to the
GDPR is done by com pa nies op er at ing in the coun try.
He said there are mech a nisms that will en sure pro tec tion in the trans fer of per sonal
data are en shrined in the bind ing cor po rate rules be ing en tered into by com pa nies
when trans act ing busi ness.
While it is im por tant that the Philip pines be cer ti �ed “ad e quacy sta tus” sta tus for a
blan ket or na tional cov er age, Li boro said the ex ist ing DPA en acted in 2012 is rel a tively
close to GDPR’s pre de ces sor Di rec tive 95.
“Our DPA is very close to that, al most ap ple to ap ple,” said Li boro. For in stance, the
DPA has pro vi sion for a “right to block ing, era sure” but the GDPR is still do ing that
un der its pro vi sion on “Right to be for got ten.”
“So, we pro mote pri vacy by de sign, we are re spon si ble stew ards of data pro tec tion,
not only for EU, but global as we can be lead ing des ti na tion of per sonal data,” he said.
“We can make this as our di� er en ti a tion to com pete, there are lots of up side as we
grow in com pli ance,” he added.
Wal ter Van Hat tum, head of eco nomic and trade sec tion of the EU Del e ga tion in
Manila, how ever, noted that while the DPA is sim i lar to the old EU Data Pro tec tion Di -
rec tive 95/46/EC, the GDPR is the next level stan dards and is meant for com pa nies
and gov ern ments who would like to cham pion data pri vacy pro tec tion.
Be ing an ex porter to EU, im porter of EU prod ucts, and as the world’s num ber one
con tact cen ter hub, most com pa nies in the coun try are deal ing with EU cit i zens’ per -
sonal data.
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There is no timetable yet as to when the govern ment will ap ply for ac cred i ta tion, said
Li boro.
“What is im por tant is to cas cade the pri vacy prin ci ple and pro gram to raise ca pac ity
of in di vid u als, skill build ing, en sure the com plaints mech a nism is avail able to EU cit -
i zens,” he stressed.
While there are mech a nisms for com pli ance be cause some com pa nies have been
com ply ing un der EU Di rec tive 95, the GDPR also in cor po rates changes in prin ci ples,
like the dis tinc tion be tween data con troller and data pro ces sor.
Li boro is con � dent of the Philip pine com pli ance with GDPR, stress ing the good re la -
tion ship with the EU com mit tee on per sonal data process. The Philip pines was even
granted an ob server sta tus in this com mit tee.
Data ad e quacy is a sta tus granted by the European Com mis sion to nonEEA (European
Eco nomic Area) coun tries who pro vide a level of per sonal data pro tec tion that is “es -
sen tially equiv a lent” to that pro vided in European law. It can also be awarded to spec -
i �ed sec tors of an econ omy or in ter na tional or ga ni za tions.
Once a coun try is granted “ad e quacy sta tus,” per sonal data can be trans ferred freely
be tween EEA mem ber states, which in clude all EU coun tries. But per sonal data is al -
lowed to leave the EEA only if the Com mis sion judges there to be su�  cient pro tec tion
for this data in the des ti na tion coun try. When a coun try has been awarded the sta tus,
in for ma tion can pass freely be tween it and the EEA.
This reg u la tion has been en shrined un der EU’s 2016 GDPR, which pro vides some ad -
di tional safe guards around how in di vid u als’ data is used. It har mo nizes data pro tec -
tion laws across the EEA, as well as up dat ing and ex pand ing the scope of ex ist ing data
pro tec tion reg u la tion, much of which is two decades old.
Cur rently, the Com mis sion has rec og nized 12 coun tries or ter ri to ries, in clud ing Ar -
gentina, Is rael and New Zealand as pro vid ing fully ad e quate data pro tec tion. The USA
and Canada have been deemed to pro vide only par tially ad e quate pro tec tion. In
Canada, only pri vate or ga ni za tions that use the data for com mer cial ac tiv i ties have
free ac cess to EU data.
Chil dren’s right One pro vi sion in the GDPR though that is not pro vided in the DPA is
the Pro tec tion of Chil dren’s Right to Pri vacy.
Van Hat tum said that child pri vacy pro tec tion is one as pect the Philip pines’ NPC can
look into.
“The GDPR is very tough on child pro tec tion,” Van Hat tum stressed. “So, if chil dren
or mi nors are a very im por tant ele ment in your busi ness, pro tec tion of th ese mi nors
should be part of your com pany’s data pri vacy pro tec tion pol icy.” For in stance, data
of mi nors must have parental con sents be fore any trans fer is made.
Li boro, how ever, said that while Child Pro tec tion Rules is not pro vided in the DPA,
this has been cov ered in the im ple ment ing rules and reg u la tion of the law which put
em pha sis on the vul ner a ble sec tors and sen si tive per sonal data.
This means that com pa nies are ob li gated to no tify the data sub jects, like if there is a
breach in volv ing chil dren’s data.
“That is how close we got to the pro tec tion of chil dren,” he added.
But Li boro also noted that the law, as in any other law is a live doc u ment and can be
amended later on.
For now, he said, what is im por tant is that the in tent of the law is cas caded to ev ery -
one.



Two years ago, data pri vacy pro tec tion was still very for eign, very alien, but now its
im por tance has to sur face. What started as a lo cal per spec tive has now an in ter na -
tional di men sion.
“We see the ad van tages, we have leaders and even the groups of BPO sec tor, and
global con glom er ates with o� ces here also come to us and en cour ag ing us and even
gov ern ments from EU in clud ing Hun gary asked us about data pri vacy pro tec tion,” he
stressed.
New capital Quot ing from a study, Van Hat tum said the po ten tial from dig i tal econ -
omy is 12 tril lion eu ros or R750 tril lion, which is 50 times the GDP of the Philip pines.
The per sonal data from EU cit i zens by 2020 is ex pected at R60 tril lion.
“I am say ing this be cause a lot of com pa nies look at GDPR very de fen sively as yet
another reg u la tion to com ply, but in stead look at this as an op por tu nity,” he said.
He noted that “data now be comes like a capital that you can ac cess.” With the Philip -
pines be ing the con tact cen ter capital of the world, Van Hat tum said it is a good op -
por tu nity for the govern ment to go for the next level of pro tec tion. The Philip pines
also ex ports to EU, es pe cially elec tron ics.
“I think you are in good hands be cause Com mis sioner Li boro is do ing a good job with
lots of in for ma tion cam paign and com pa nies are get ting ready. But to say the Philip -
pines is safe from GDPR is di�  cult,” he said not ing there are sev eral tech ni cal pro -
cesses and reg u la tions to com ply.
“GDPR is a game changer be cause com pa nies are no longer deal ing with EU but EU
cit i zens’ per sonal data,” he said.
“The DPA is sim i lar to the old European law, but GDPR is the next level of stan dards.”
“Do you want to be the cham pion of this new stan dard or stand back, be cause this is
not only a re quire ment, but for your fu ture,” he said.


